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FRONTISPIECE. 

Come, dress yourself in neat condition, 
We're going to an Exhibition; 
The Pictures which you there shall view,. 
We have described, in colours true : 
If you can read as well as look, 
You'll find them in this little book. 
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GOING ON A V1sl"r.-'This little boy 
could scarcely eat, he was so anxious 
to be setting out on a visit which his 
mother had promised he should make 
to a neighbour. A.s they ,vent, he ran 
along with such impatience, that, by 
the time he arrived, he ,vas so much 
tired, that he fell a leep, and lept till 
it was time to return : thu he lost the 
pleasure of the visit by his very eager
nes to enjoy it. 

Pleasure taken in excess, 
I s not increased, but made much less. 
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Musrc AND THE BrRn.-A little 
tame bird came and perched on the 
top of a piano-ft1rte, on which a gen
tleman was playing a merry tune. 
The vibration, that is, the shaking, of 
the strings, made the boards of the 
piano tremble, and thereby tickled its 
feet very much. It was frightened, yet. 
had not sense enough to hop off, and 
thereby enjoy the pleasure of the mu ic 
without the pain of being too near it. 
How pleasing soe'er things may look in the face, 
Still nothing is right that'~ not in its right place. 
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ToM WARD's V1s1T OF CH RITY. 
---Ja1nes Smith, a poor man, lay sick 
in bed ; his old n1other sat shivering 
near the fire-place; near her sat hi:;; 
little boy, ·weeping. Mrs. Smith was 
much distre ·sed, for their money wa. 
all done. 'Still they trusted that God 
·would not forsake them, when in 
came good Tom Ward, and gave the1n 
some money, which not only relieve<l 
the family, but•made Tom happy. 
"\Vho seeks to give another ease, 
Is sure, at length, himself to please. 
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llEGGING PARDON .---Jane Sensi
ble was permitted to play with her 
brother in the garden, · but was told 
not· to eat any of the fruit, even though 
it should have fallen fro1n the tree of 
itself. She promised to obey ; but a . 
large plum in the walk tempted her, 
and she took and bit it. A ,vasp 
having got into it, she ,vas stung; 
upon vd1ich he and her brother ran 
to their n1other, and, falling on her 
kne s, she confes ed the ,vhole truth. 

Oh! what a double sting has sin! 
It wounds without, and shames within. 
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Goon NEWS FROM THE ARMY.

,-fhis soldier had been in the army" 
several years, and had behaved very 
well . Going to visit his friends, he 
accidentally met the mother of a fel
lovv-soldier, to whorh he gave a very 
good account of her son's health and 
conduct. The poor woman ·was great
ly pleased; but she could not help 
saying to herself, " Ah! if Tom had 
been good at home I . should have 
been much happie:v-1' 
A child from its parents no comforts would steal, 
If-it could but feel as a parent does feel. 
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THE DEATH OF THE Fox.-The 
Hunters had enjoyed a good day's 
sport; but their pleasure ,vas greatly 

- lessened, ,vhen, on coming up to the 

poor lain Fox, they found a boy 
standing· near it, who very innocently 
asked them, ·whether it had done any 
harm, or of what use it w·ould be to 
them now it ,vas dead. Being· told 
not any, " Ho,v, then," said he, 
could you take pleasure in being· so 
long· in killing it?" 
God never meant his creatures should obtain 

Pleasure, by giving to each other pain. 
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A lJEATH ~CENE.-" Oh! my uear sister ! and this is the. coffin in which you will shortly be conveyed to the grave! My dear sister ! I shall never, never see you again ! " Such were th complaints of a very good little boy, on seeing his si ter's coffin placed on a chair in the parlour. "0, ye,·," , aid one of the servants, " you may see your sister again : she i gone to h aven, and if you be as good a ·he ·w-a , you will, in God's time, follo-w h r: For as in this world wicked men combine, God to the good, in ·Heaven, the good will join. 
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CRYING TO ScHooL.-'l'h1s ntue 
girl never w·ent to school without cry
ing; yet, when she was there, she was 
as happy as the rest of her school-fel
Io,vs, and knew· very well that her pa- , 
rents had more sense and love for ·her 
than to keep her at home, merely lest 
she should cry, an<l spoil her face. 
vVhat a silly g·irl she ·was ! to weep to 
no purpose, and then to be happy in 
that ,vhich had been the cause of her 
weeping! 

To cry for what we never can obtain, 
Is both a foolish and an useless pain. 
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rfHE BROTHER'S GRA VE.---A Gen
tleman walkingthroughia church-yard, 
saw a little girl standing near a grave. 
I-le asked her who,"e grave it was. 
" It is my brother'..;," ·he replied. 
'' He died because he would eat un
ripe fruit, unknown to father and 
1nother; but he -was yery sorry for 
what he had done ; and we are all 
sorry he is dead." " It is a sad thing-," 
said the gentlen1an, " to do wrong, 
and then to add to it by concealing it." 

If once a little child offends, 
How 5eldom there its error ends ! 
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VISITING THE BALL-RooM.-M-as
ter Webb ~vas, one evening·, permitte~ 
to attend a dancing party. As he en
tered the ball-room, every one was 
surprised at the grace and eleg·ance 
·with which he bo·wed; and, when the 
Ball was over, his behaviour had 
pleased his parents so 1nuch that the.y 
made him a present of a copy of 
" Hodgson's Children's Gu,ide to 
Good Breeding." 

Never think you've learnt enough, 
Whilst your conduct's coarse and rough . 
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THE Two GOOD CHILDREN.
<' Whose children are you?" said a 
lady who met a boy and girl walking together in the street. " We have neither father nor mother," was the 
answer; " but ·we have a very good uncle, who takes care of u. , and sends us to a charity-school, because he is 
very poor. '' And what do you learn there?"-'' We try to learn to read and work, and pray to God ; and we are very happy." 
- If tho5e who read, and work, and pray, 

.Are very happy, -vrell they may. 
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LEARNING AND INDUSTRY RE
W ARDED.-The gentleman and lady in 
this chaise were once two poor little 
children, who could neither read nor 
write; but they were very attentive, 
and very diligent ; and in time grew 
up to become both wise and rich. 
They went to the same school when 
infants, and now they are married. 
They have been riding out, and are 
rewarding the post-boy. 

Those boys and girls too fond of play, 
) Will through this world make wretched way. 

P rinted by Hodg on & Co. Ju venile P ress, IO, Newg.tte-street. 
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